JOHN DEERE: 
A GLOBAL COMPANY

John Deere has factories all over the world. Match each factory — and our world headquarters — to its location on the map.

Name: _______________________________

1. Moline, Illinois, USA — Deere & Company World Headquarters

2. Ningbo, China — Tractor factory

3. Indaiatuba, Brazil — Backhoe factory

4. Zweibrücken, Germany — Combine harvester factory

5. Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada — Forestry Swing machine factory

6. Davenport, Iowa, USA — Articulated dump truck factory

7. Arc-lès-Gray, France — Baler factory

8. Orenburg, Russia — Seeding equipment factory

9. Patiala, India — Tractor factory

10. Torreón, Mexico — Engine factory
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